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icld Worker's name Hazel **. Green

his report made on (date) July 12 193 7

Name Edward Paul Snead

Post Office Address Idabel, Oklahoma

, Residence address (or location)

, DATE OF BIRTH: Month November Day 23 Year 1887

, Place of birth Shoat Springs Community

. Name of-Father Ben M. Snead Place of birth?raised at Paris,

Other information about father _

<. Name;of Mother Amanda^ Wllliama

Other information about mother

3
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I

I

Place of Nation I.Til

Both burled at the old Ervin-Snead home piace four miles west and a l i t t l e nort
~ ' ; of Dooftsville '

Dtes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l ife and
tory of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested "sub jects
nd questions. Continue on blame'sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
:is form. Number of sheets attached .
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INTERVIEW WITH PAUL SNKAD I
Court Reporter for Judge George R. Childere,
of the 17th, Judicial District Idabol, otla.
Hazel B. Greene, Field Worker, Hugo, Oklahoma*

Edward Paul Snead, born November 23, 1837, in the

community near Shoat Springe and MoCann, about five miles

oast nnd a little south of the present town of Hugo, Okla-

homa. MoCann is non called Fallon.

My mother was a full-blood Choctaw Indian, her name

was Amanda Williams. Her father was named .Villiam A-pe-ha,

so he just adopted the name of Williams, as so manjrChoctaw

Indians have done about their names. Other tribes frequent-

ly just give the Indian interpretation of tlioir names. For

lnstanoe when one is translated into English it will be

Rattling Skeleton, or White Dove, or Grey Eagle, but the

''hoctaws seldom ever did that. In fact I never knew, one

ho did. I call to mind one who was raised an orphan by

loloneL Sim Folaonu ,1118 name was Aplsatubbl, but he
j . "

knew a white man whom he liked very much so adopted his

name. It was Louie Snead, ttnd no relation to us at all.

My father,, Ben IS* Siead, was a white men raised .

in ParlU Tejorff He had roaujed and traveled nearly every-

where bpfore he came to the Indian Territory and married

my mother in about 1884. ' ' i
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I was about four years old whan wa moved from tli«

Shoat Springs Community to the old Ervio homaplace about

four mllee west and a little north of Doakaville. The

place then became known as the Snead place. And there was

finally established a school there and called Snead9 but

that was long years after I had gone away to school, JO'JI,

my younger brother was th6 only member of our family who

went to school there. My first school was at Doaksvill*.

I want a part of two terms there to Edmund P. Davis, a

white roan. That oltt school was torn down when another o e

was built at the new town of Fort Towson[ on the railroad,

in about 1904.

We moved to an old log house about a quarter of a

m£le from the school Z& that I could attend /the school.

It was the usual double log house and had be/en unused for
V

years, but my father was a good carpenter and pretty soor.

he had new steps, new roof and now floors in it. It be-

longed to some orphan heirs and had been neglected.
/ ''

Mother died in February,1898, when she was 37,

father di»d April 3, 1899. 'They are both burled at this
/ /

Id home *Jttace. That, burial plot has not been; used in a
7

good many years. T- ere have been several infants of/

various members of the family buried there/ alao Pete

»
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Stanfield waa burled thexw* He was the last one and was

a brother of my unole Ton*a wifo^who took us five child-

ren to raise when our parents died*

The oldeat la Thomas Kendrlok Snead; myself next;

Susie, (lira. Frank Ellison); Roberta, (Mrs. Lilburn Parsons),

and John, the baby. All are l iving at Fort Towson but ae .

Unole Tom Snead married a young girl soon after he took us

to raise, Ugia Stanfield, and she shouldered the burden

cheerfully, and made a wonderful mother for us. She treat-

ed ua Just l ike she did her own.

Father was a confederate Veteran, ' ^e was really too

young to go to the Civil War, only 15, but he went anyway.

Unole Tom waa entirely too young* Because father was a

.. Confederate, yete.rftn,̂  at.t.emjjta have been aade^by memboflr

of the Historical Society of Oklahoma, to get a monument

for hia. I" have always cared for the [graves and have

them fenced with wire and bo i s d'aro posts., ^Several graves

were.there already when we moved to the place* One was

likely the grave of the mother Qf Urs. ^on Oakes of So per,

Oklahoma, because she was buried at the old home plaoe of

the Brviaa.


